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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Because of de velopments in this age of missi l es ,
satellites and nuclear warfare , the United St a t es can no
longer be fr ee from the dange r of a s udden devastating
a ttack against the homeland .
The gr eat deterrent to s uch att ack is the knowledge
on the part of a probabl e aggressor that the United States
has the power t o des troy him by retaliatory a cti on .
Since there can be no a bsolute milita ry defense , an
effect ive civil defense is vita l to the future security of
the United States because it

m~ght

provide the means whereby

this country , if suddenly a t tack8d heavily and without
warning , could recuperate and fight back . 1
An enemy attack woul d presumably be aimed at the
great metropol itan areas , at the c i ties and towns , a nd at
the country ' s most critical t a rgets .
Such an attack would be against all the peopl e of
the United States , a nd theref ore defense against i t would
requi re the coord i nated effort of the entire nation .
It is expected that such a n attack would be partial l y
successful .
1

Whether it would succeed in des t roying America ' s

United States Civil Defense (A brochure prepar ed by
the National Security Resources Board . Washing ton: Government
Pr inting Office , 1950), p . 1 .

2

productive power would depend mainly on the organiza tion a nd
functional efficiency of the country ' s civil defense .

This

vita l service has been a n uncertain element in the system of
national security . 2
The Lod1 Union High School and Lodi Elementary School
Districts have g iven some thought to civil defense planning
for a number of years , but ha ve never progressed beyond this
point of critical thinking .

The administrative staff repre -

senting both districts delegated authority in 1956 to a
civil de f ense dire ctor to provide a program for the school
districts .

The investigator was sele cted as the civil

defense director and the resulting research led to the writing of this t hesis .
I.
Statement Qf

~

THE PROBLEM

problem.

with the following problem:

This study was concerned

What plan or procedures shoul d

the Lodi El ementa ry and Lodi Union High School Districts
develop for civil defe ns e and disaster preparedness in
coordination with ci ty , county, and state agencies?
Purposes of the study .
s tudy were as follows :

The specific purposes of this

3
1.

To determine the need for a civil defense plan

for the Lodi school districts .
2.

To determine the scope of civil defense plans for

the Lodi school districts .

J . To analyze various civil defense and disas te r
plans of other school di s tricts .
4.

To investigate what civil defense and disaster

plans have been formulated at the na tional and state levels.

5.

To develop a proposed plan for Lodi schools which

will be in harmony with all other civil defense and disaster
agencies , especially those within San Joaquin County .

6.

To formulate a long range civil defense and

disaster plan which can be adopted by the Lodi school
districts .
Justification for

~

etudy .

In this present age of

eff ici ency and preparedness it behooves every school system
to adopt plans in preparation for civil defense and
emergencies .
The age of atomic warfare, hydrogen bombs , and guided
missiles is reason enough for the na tion to adopt a civil
defense program .

However, a nat ional civil defense program

relies upon each of the many small component politica l subdivisions for succes s , and the strength of the combined s ubdivisions determines the strength of the national civil
defense program .

It is, therefore , the r espons ibility of

4

e very poli ti cal subdivis i on , no matter how small, to a d opt a
civil def ense and eme r gency progr am . J
The floo ds of 1956, high wi nds of 1950 , the 1956
earthquakes in s out he r n California , an d nume r ous fire s during
t he dr y ye a r s ha ve brought a bout the need for a progr am whicij
will d i mini s h or e limi na t e human chaos during these pe riods
of emergency .

School d i s tricts should not only be prepar e d

f or local emer genc ies but a l s o be r eady t o serve a s s upporting agenc i e s for ne i ghboring cities a nd counties .
Gove rnor Goodwin J . Knight , in his f or eword to the

1953 bulle ti n , Civil Defense 1n California Schools , sta t ed:
nin t he e ve nt of di saster the fir s t r espons ibility of the
s chocl s i s to ass ure the prote ction of the children in their
char ge . 11 l~
Delimita tion Q( t he study .
s~udy

The limita tion of this

t o a spe cific politica l s ubdivision area s uch a s the

Lodi El e me n tary a nd Lodi Union Hl.gh School Dis tric ts seems
jus tifie d within t he f r amewor k s et forth in t he handboo k ,
~duc a tiQn ~

Na t\onal Surviyal:

Civ i l Def e ns e Analysis: Involves the s tudy , colle ct ion , cl ass i f i ca ti on , and utilizati on of data v ita l to
c iv i l de fens e pl a nning c oncerne d with t he char a c te ri s tics ,

3The St a t e s , Counties , Citie s and Ciyil Defense (A
brochure prepar ed by t he Feder a l Civil Def ense Admi n i str a t i on .
Was h ing ton: Gove rnment Printing Offi ce , 1955 ) , p . ) .
4
W. M. Robert s on, Ciyil re f ens e 1n Ca lifornia Sc h ools ,
a bookl e t pr epar e d by t h~ Off ice of Civil Def ense in coopera t i on with the Department of Educa tion (Sacra me nto: Supe rint endent of Public Ins truction , 1953) , p . ) .

5
re s ources , and de ficiencies of a city , it s nParby surrounding s aud t he sup _ >ort or evacuation areas upon which
it depends . '
The above sta t ement indica t e s t ha t the s chool districts
of Lod i are l a r ge enoug h to wa rra nt separ a te c onsidera tion
for c i v i l de f ens e pla nning .
An expl ana ti on is neede d to cla rif y the r e l a tions hips
between t he Lodi Eleme n tary and Lodi Union High School Bis tricts whi ch a r e r e f erre d to in the t he sis as the Lodi school
districts .

Each district ha s 1 t s own s chool boa rd, b At both
1

dis tricts are a dministered by the same superinte ndent .
Lodi Union High

~ chool

District is

co mpo s~ d

The

of seventeen rural

ele mentary schonl districts and the Lodi Elementa ry School
Di s trict .
II .

METH ODS OF .2ROCEDURE

Pe rmiss ion a nd e ncourage ment to ma ke the study were
gr ante d by H. Lawson Smith , Superinte ndent , and J ame s
Linn , Ass i s t ant Superint e ndent , of t he Lodi

o.

E l e~e ntary

Scho cl s ; t he Lodi Union High School District school board;
a nd the Lodi El ementa ry School District board .

Since t he

study i nv olve d both districts dire ctly in a numbe r of wa ys ,

5Uni ted St ate s Department of Health , Zducation , a nd
Welfare , Educa tion f.Q..r. Natlonal Surviyal (A Handbook on
Civi l Defense for Schools . Washing ton: Gove rnment Printing
Office , 1956 ), p . 83 .

6
it seemed most appropriate tha t both boards have compl ete
knowledge of the proposed study .
The invest i gator met with the superintendent of
school s , t he Lodi Union High School princi pal and the two
vice pr inc ipals , the business manage r of both di s tricts , and
the five elementary school pr i ncipals in early pl a nning and
brief i ng mee tings .
t~ibut ed

Members of the administrative group con-

their philosophi es to the civil defense plans and

gave formal approval to the pro j e ct .

As a r esul t of early

meeting s with thi s group the type of co operation a nd unders t anding ne eded to carry out a s uccessful school district
progra m was achie ved .
The inve s tigator then met with both s chool district
boards a nd received their a pproval before beg inning the
s tudy .
The inves tigator consulted with the Lodi city manager ,
city council , a nd city c1v11 defense director to inquire in
de t a il as to wha t measures they had t a ken in the area of
civil defense .

A working r e l a tionship developed between the

i nves tigator and city officials which hastened to bring
together city a nd s chool officials on a common problem .
Traffic control patterns and warning systems became joint
problems of the city and school districts as the r es ult of
thi s contact .

In a matter of two or three weeks it became

appare nt to school and city officials that joint pl a nning

7
was essential in carrying out civil defense activities .
This need resulted in the investigator becoming a member of
the city ' s civil defense planning committee .

Practical

information and ideas were gathered by the investigator as a
member of this committee .
The

1~vostigator

met with Edward Trau, County Civil

Defense Dir• ctor, and obtained additional materials and
information which related to c ivil defense .

It is the

responsibil ity of Mr . Trau to gather as much information as
poss i ble in the field of civil defense .

He works closely

with state and federal government agencies in carrying out
suggested plans .

This mee ting with Mr . Trau resulted in the

investigator serving on the county-wide civil defense
mittee .

co~

This particular committee assignment gave ample

opportunity for meeting with a number of people involved
with civil defense planning .
The investigator attended the First Annua l Central
California Safety Conference held in Stockton , California ,
on April 9, 1957, and had the opportunity of hearing officials
of the Air Force, State Civil Defense , and State· Department
of Education.
A visit by the investi gator to Hamilton Fi eld and to
the neighboring Mike Base provided practical knowledge of
existing civil defense installations .
The investigator obtained data for the study from the
following sources :

(1) government publications , publication

8

of learned societies , and unpublished materials; (2) the
investigator ' s committee membership on city and county civil
defense units; ( J ) participation by the investigator in
county and state-wide civil defense maneuvers ; (4 ) school
publications; (5 } interviews with school officials; (6 )
fil ms ; and (? ) the investigator ' s attendance at school
administrators ' conflerences .
Spe cific contacts were made with the following officials through group meetings or personal interviews to
obtai n as much information about c i vil defense as possible :
Stanley Pi erson , Director , California Disaster Office ,
Sacramento .
Edmund Lewis , Saf ety and Civil Defense Coordinator ,
Stockton Unified School District , Stockton .
Charles . Ra i ney , Chief , Radef Sec tion , California
Disaster Office , Sacramento.
John Motell , Chairman , Defense and Disaster Council ,
Richmond Public Schools , Richmond .
Robert Jakoubek , Chief , Welfare Section, California
Disaster Office , Sacramento .
Emil Toews , Coordinator of Civil Defense Education
Proj ects , California State Department of Education ,
Sacra mento .
General John Keliher , Deputy Director , California
Disaster Office, Sacramento .

9

Edward Heslep , Chief , Facility Planning Sec ti on ,
California Disaster Office, Sacramento ,
Lew Oliver, Chico State College, Chi ef , Welfare
Secti on , Civil Defense Region 3.
Frank Cole, Chief , Medical Secti on , Ca lifornia Disas t e r Office , Sacramento .
Ha rry VanWyck, Chief , Supply and Tra ns portation
S;ctlon, California Disaster Office, Sacrame nto .
Arthur L. Sayles, Assistant Civ il Defense Dir e ctor ,
City of Stockton .
Frank Lindsay ,

S t~te

Department of Lducation,

Sacra ne nto .
Charles H. Herd, Engineer , City of San Fra ncisco .
Ivah Linder , Assistant Superintendent of Schools ,
Palo Alt o .
William J . Burkha rd , Superintendent , Sacramento City
Schools.
The r e viewing and·gathering of all pertinent literature and information r e sulted in se tting up a file system
on civil de f ense materia l s for the Lodi school districts .
III .
A to~

attack .

DEFINI'L. ONS OF

TERf1S

USED

An attack by a ny of the nuclea r

weapons , especially the a to mic bomb and the hydrogen bomb .

10

Atomic weapon .

A device which utilizes fission

reaction to obtai n energy for destructive purposes .
~-~-lights .

An air raid warning system devel-

oped by Bell Telephono Laboratories in accordance with FCDA
requirements .

A special telephone dial loca ted at a centra l

point is connected by private one-way telephone circu i ts to
a number of bell-and-lights signal boxes installed at warning po ints .

Four different

sig~a l s

time intervals over the system .

At

may be sent at different
~~

central point an

opera tor dials and a signal flashes simultaneously over
private circuits to all warning points .
Ciyil defense .

All those activities and measures

designed or undertaken (1 ) to minimize the effects upon the
c i vilian popul a tion caused or which would be caused by an
attack upon the United States or by a nat ural disaster , (2)
to deal with the immedia t e emergency conditions which would
be created by any such a ttack or disaster , and (3 ) to
effectuate emergency repairs to , or the emergency restoration of , vita l utilities and facilities de s troyed or damaged
by any s uch attack or disaster .
Cone lrad.

A plan to deprive the enemy of the use of

electromagnetic radiation as a n aircraft nav igational aid
without depriving the public of standard broadcast radio as
a source of news and instructions .

Under t his emergency

11
broadcasting s ystem , news and official instructions can be
obtained at either 640 or 1240 kilocycles on the AM dial in
areas served by . s tandard broa dcast stations licens ed to
operate during the Conelrad (Radio Alert ) period .
Disaster .

A situation which can be brought about by

nature or by human beings and referred to as a calamity or
misfortune .

It is an undesirable situation which works

hardships upon areas affected .

Natural disasters can be

caused by floods , fires , hurricanes , tornadoes , and earthquakes .

The FCDA estimates that each year 400 to 500 dis-

as ters occur in the United States , and a bout 20 are declared
"rnajor . 11

The President

deter~mines

when a disaster is

"major," and is guided by a formal recommendation which he
requests

f~om

the FCDA Administrator .

In a major disaster ,

resources of all federal agencies are a vai lable for protection of life and property .
Eyacuation .

An organized , t imed, and supervised

dispersal of civilians from dangerou s and potentially dangerous areas , their reception and care in safer areas, and their
return to their own home communities .
three typest

It may be any one of

(1) strategic evacuation--during a per iod of

international tens ion indicating a possible attack , it may
be desirable to move certain dependent , non-productive
people from danger areas ; (2 ) tactical evacuat ion--after

12

warning t hat an a ttack is probable , time may permit the mass
e vacuation of people from target areas; and (3) remedial
evacuation--following an attack , all affected persons and
those not needed for civil defense services may be eva cuated .
Federal Ciyil Defense Administration (FCDA ) .

An

independent agency created in 1950 by the United States
government.

T~is

agency is responaible for the development ,

coordina.tion, guidance and leadership of a nat ional program
of civil defense designed to protect life and 9roperty in
the United States from attack .
Mobi~

support .

Self-contained civil defense services

or teams which are organized to provide a ssi s t a nce to a tta cked
communities within a state or in ad ja cent states when s o
directed by s t ate oivil defense authorities .
Psyohologiual defense .

A considera tion of the prob-

lems or defense against psychological warfare leading to the
c onclus ion tha t , a lthough its effect is upon group morale ,
the individua l citize n is the target .

An individual who is

properly motivated, patriotic , and proud of being a citizen
has a s trong basic defense agains t enemy psychological warfare .

The proper motivation of the citizen, that is , instill-

ing pride in country and a willingness to serve it even under

a dversity, c annot be wholly accomplished a f te r the United
States has been at t acked .

It is a project that must be initi-

a t ed in his basic education and training in normal life .

CHAPTER II
REVICW OF THE PERTINENT LI'l ERATUR.
1

The purpose of this chapter is to rev1 Pw the literature that is pertinent to the study .

~lost

at ure fal ls into two ma in categories:

fed erally prepare d

mate ri a ls, a nd state prPpared materials .

a vailabl e 11 ter-

To understand the

i mportance of suc h literature and where it fits into the
s chool dis tr i ct p r ogram requ i r es extensive knowledge of all
printed mate 'i als .
The re a re obtaina bl e from the United St ates Gove rnment Printing Office many materials rel.ated to na tional
defense .

Althoug h these mater i als are pe rtinent to national

civil defense , a l l do not help dire c tl y in formulating
school c ivi l defense a nd d i saster plans . 1 However , the use
of these ma terials helps to a l ert the eiti zenry to c i vil
defense and disaster s o that school pl anning i s more likely
to meet with approval when presented .
s ci enti s t and a n instructor for

11

E . La\-1rence Palmer , a

Block Hardens , " sums up the

s ituation as follows:
The a verage teacher or p upil i s the civilian in this
situa ti on . They mus t organize their own defense , just
1

Annotated Civ i l Defense Bibliograp hy f~ Teachers
(A bulle ti n prepared by . the Federal Civil De fense Administration . Publlca tion TEB-3 -2 . \vash ing ton: Government Printing
Office , 1951 ), pp . 1-79 .

14
as we had to draw up our own program this week in
training that group of Block Wardens . 2
Mr . Palmer refers to the fact that if the scientist
could meet with the educator and prepare realistic plans ,
a ll concerned would benefit .

Currently the scientists and

the educators have such di verse interests and viewpoints in
this area tha t it seems imposs ible to hope for s uch planning . 3
Mr . Palmer concludes:

"I believe that on the ' Block Wardens '

in education may fall the ma jor responsibility a nd to them,
in the long run, may come the greate s t r eward . " 4
I.

LITERATURE PREPARED ON A FEDERAL LEVEL

Literature pre pared at the federal level serves as a
g uide for all other ma terials which may be prepared on the
local and state levels .

To understand better the civil

defense plans of states , cities , and school districts it is
necessary to become acquainted with many federal publications .
The current philosophical idea s of civil defens e a nd disa ster a re set at the national level .

The authors of the

technical manual C1yil Defense in Scho ols propose the idea
that once the s chools of t he na tion have bee n organized and
pe rsonne l tra ined in the most effective civil defense and
2 E . Lawrence Palmer ,

47:327, June , 1954 .
31.Q1.9..

4 Ibig .

II

School Page ' II Na ture r1agaz ine ,
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disaster procedure known , citizens can be assured that in
any emergency children will have the best protection possible . 5

The public ' s reacti on to this training program

will be the satisfaction of knowing that education can be
resume d so oner and more orderly a fter an attack or disaster
than would ever be pos s ible without civil de f ense and disaster preparation . 6
Federal administrators recognize that districts differ
and will need to plan accordingly .

This differe nce is stated

in the manual , Ciyil refense 1n Schools:
The responsibility for protecting children at school
r es t s on the school authorities . Besides meeting this
immediate responsibility, school systems can do much to
enhance and strengthen community defense preparations
outside the school • .. • • There are wide differences in
school condit ions--between va rious sections of the
country , be t ween urban and rural situat~ons , and within
a given communi ty . It woul d be difficult to set forth
rules and regulations applicable to all schools • . . •
However , regardless of the degree of protection available , the school system administra tor should coordinate
his planning with the director of the facilities selfproteoti~n division of the local civ i l defense organization .
The first plans for civil defense , entitled
States Civil Defense , were sent to President Harry

Unite~

s.

Truman

on Sept ember 8 , 1950, by W. Stuart Symington , the a cting
5civil Defense 1n Schools (A Technical Manual , TA-16-1 .
Washington : Government Print ing Office , 1952 ) , pp . 1-24 .

6Ibid. , p . 5.
7 Ibid ., pp . 1-2 .

16
Chairman of the National Secur ity Resources Board .

Mr .

Symington in his letter of transmittal acknowledges that in
the porposed plan there is recommended a basic civil defense
law, tho establishment of a Civil Defense Administra tion ,
and the appointment of an administrntor . 8 In this original
phase of planning local responsibility is clearly defined:
The responsibility of the city or county i s to
operate its civil defense s ystem under appropriate
ordinances under the guidance of the St ate , and make
such mutual -aid pacts and other arrangements with
neighboring communities as are considered necessary •• .
and part9cipato in the State program of organtzed mobile
support .
The Federal Civil Defense Administrath.n in the booklet
~States ,

Counties , Cities ,

~

Ciy i l . Defense again

emphasizes the following:
That under the federal , stateJ and local statutues ,
each political subdiv i s i on i s to organize, equip , train
and operate its own civil defense force , each within
its own jurisdiction • • • • The leaders of the States
and subd ivi sions must analyze the responsibility which
they are to shoulger in the total civil defense indicated
in this bo oklet . I
Val Peterson in his annual report , Ciyil Defense
Operations during

12ii, stresses local planning and planning

which is kept up to date for the ever changing conditions .
8Qvited States Ciyil Defense (A brochure prepared by
the National Security Reaources Board . Washington : Government Printi ng Office , 1950 }, p . J .
9Ibid ., p . 6 .
10

The States , Count i es , Cities §nd Civil Defense (A
brochure prepared by the Federal Civil Defense Administration .
Wash ington: Government Printing ~ffice , 1955 ), p . 27 .

17
Mr . Peterson fur the r emphasizes that civil defe ns e and dis11
as t er planning i s everyone '·s busi ness .
He begins his
report by saying :
The advont of the t he r monuclear weapon , with its
terrifically augmented power of de struction a nd dangerous fallout, capabl e of r eaching hundreds of miles from
the target area , brought virtually the e ntire country
into the civ i l defense picture and ca lle d for wholesale
revision of Federal, St ate , and local defense planning . 1 2
It has bee n made clear that local planning is nee ded
by all communities .

It is a lso e vident tha t loca l planning

means pl anning by the local school system .

Civil De fense 1n

Sc hools was the first prepared brochure which spec ifically
recommended principles of civil defense orga nization and
admi ni s tra tion for schools •1 3 r. On the back of the front
cover is found the foll owing informa tion :
Civil Defense in schools io intended as a guide and
reference primarily for local and State superintendents
of schools in organizing and ope rating programs for the
self-protection of schools , their physical facilities ,
the ir s t a ff, a nd s tudents . \.Jhile the manual is written
largely in terms of the indi vidual school , it is
directed to local and ntate administrators rather than
to s chool princ ipals . 1
11 Val Pe t erson , 1251 Annual Re port, prepared by the
Federal Civil Defense Administration (\vas hington: Government
Printing Office , 1956 ) , p . 1 .
12 Ibid .
1 3civ11 Defense in Sc hools, QQ. Qlt. , pp . 1-31 .

14 Ibid . , flyleaf .

18
The FCDA, in a revised booklet publi s hed during 1956
and

call e d~

National Pl an, brought its civil defense and

disaster pl anning up to dat e . 1 5

It again emphasizes the

need for the local civil defense unit to develop i t s own
ope rating procedure s and coordinate them with sta te pla ns a nd
t hose of neighboring communities and mutua l aid areas . 16
The Nat ional Education Associat i on Repr esentative
Assembly during 1956 adopted the following r e s olution:
The NEA belie ves that in this time of international
uncertainty it is imperat i ve that our country be alerted
a gainst the complacency which may invite enemy a tta ck .
The Association call s upon civil defense authorities of
federal and state governments to work closely with local
educational and municipal authorities in the c ooperative
deve lopment of definite plans for the prot ection of
children and adults . • • • It is importa nt that the
ins tructiona l cycle of the program for the civil defense
shoul d be continuously emphasized and should employ all
the t e chnica l resources afforde~ by local , sta te , and
federal civil de fense agenc i es . 7
The NEA has kept the spotlight on civil def ense and
disaster preparation by publishing the bo oklet Civil Defense
Educat i on Thru Elementary and Se condary School s , 1<1hich 1s

l5~ Na t i onal Plan (A plan for civil defense ·aga ins t
Washi ngton: Government Printing Office , 1956 ) ,

e nemy a t tack .
pp . 1-118 .

16 Ibid ., p . 50 .
1 7c . Stratemeyer a nd w. A. Ross , "Al ert Today , Alive
Tomorr ow , " National Education Association ..Tournal , 45:379 ,
Septembe r , 1956 .
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concise and yet can serve as a basic guide to school planning
in any g iven locale .

It answers the questi on:

Why civil

defense in the schoGls?
Schools , as community agenc i es , ha ve civil de f ense
responsibilities both as a part of their pri mary functi on , and educat i on of children and youth , and also as
part of a r e l a t ed function , that of providing a t all
times for the safety and well-being of the yo ~· ng peopl e
entrusted to the ir care . l~
Frequently educators ha ve looke d t o t he
ship and gui dance in ma ny areas of educa tion .

~~A

for leader-

\>Jith the publica-

ti on NEA has pr ovided a basic guide tha t r efl e cts the thinking
of fellow educators . 1 9
Another educator , Arnold E. Joya l, Pr esident , Fresno
State College , writes

in~

Na tion ' s School:

"There s hould

be in every public institution a carefully planned emergency
program . 1120 He then pr esents a cha r t of organization for
Fresno St a te College which is adaptable to othe r instituti ons .
II .

LITERATURE PREr ARED AT 'fHE STATE AND LOCAL LEVEL
1

The FCDA has been dire ctly responsible for states
pr eparing materia ls tha t can be us ed as a framework for the
18c1a ra G. Strat emeyer , Ciy11 De f ense Education ~
Elemen tar y~ Se c ondary Sghools , produce d by Commission on
Safety Education , National Ed ucation Association (Was hing t on:
Nati onal Educational Association , 1957), p . 10 .
19l:Qlg,. , p . 4 .
20
Arnold E . JoyF~l , "Preparing a Schocl for Operation
Calamity , 11 The Natior: ' s 3chool , XLVII (February , 1951 ) , pp .
80-82 .
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initi al local civil defense and disaster program .

The pl an

FCDA developed is based upon each unit developing its own
program and the total of a ll s uch units comprising the
nation's c ivil defense and disaster pro gr am .
Since the state has already set up patterns for all
s chool districts to work within , 1t is the responsibility of
each dis trict to become well a cquainted with state mat erials .

Following s uch s t ate guides will prevent conflicts
and diff iculties a ri sing from plans that fail to conform . 21
Stat e printed ma terial can be obtained from the St ate
Office of Civil Defense and Disaster and the State Departme nt of Educa tion , both located in Sacramento .
Frank B. Lindsay , Chief, Bur eau of Secondary Education ,

S t~ te

of California , a nd Everett V. O' Rourke , Superin-

tendent of the Tahoe-Truckee Unified School Di strict , have
prepared the handbook
Surviva l .

Civi~

De fens e

~

Personal

~

Family

In this handbook Mr . Lindsay and Mr . O' Rourke

s t a te:
The peopl e of the St ate of California ha ve a uthoriz ed in the St ate cons titution a speci a l politica l subdivision known as the school di s trict, as distinguis hed
from the municipality and county at large, to be responsible for the education of children and young peopl e .
The school district ' s policy-making board of education

21 Frank B. Lindsay and Everett V. O' Rourke , Civil
Defense ~Personal and Family Surviyal , Bulletin of the
California St a t e Department of Education , Vol . XXV , No . 1
(Sacramento: Superintendent of Public Instruction , 1956 ) ,
p . 3.
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or/of the s chool trustees is charged with the pr ogr ams
of educa tion for children , youth and a dults. The s chool
board is, therefore , concerned with proposal s of the
local c ivil defense organization which deal with matters
of prot ect ion of young peopl e before , during and f ollowing natura l or war caused disasters . The d i s trict board
likewise has spec i a l r esp ons ib i lity for c ivil defense
education for young people of school age . 22
Governor Goodwin J . Knight in his foreword to the

1953 bulletin, Civtl Defense .1.n California Schools, s t a t es :
"In the event of disaster the fir s t r espone::. b tl1ty of the
s chools is to assure the protection of the children in their
charge . n 23
Fern Fritter and Audrey Hanks , Special Consultants ,
unde r the direction "of Frank B. Lindsay , Chie f , Bureau of
Seconda ry Education , Division of Instruction , fA el
is every t eacher ' s

r~sp onsibility

defense pl anning for pupils . 24

th~t

it

to participate in civil

Mrs . Fritt er and Mrs . Hanks

are school teachers from the \>Joodland Elementary Suhool
District and have had spe cialized training c onducted
FCDA at St .

~1ary ' s

College , Ca lif ornia .

the

In a l ater i s sue of

California School s 1 the above two a uthors s t a te
22

~y

t h/~

it is

Ib1d . , p . 21.

23w. M. Robert son, Ciyil Defense 1n California Schools,

a. bool{let pre pared by t he Office of Civil Defense in cooperation with t he Department of Education (Sacramento: Superintende nt of Public Ins truction, 1953 ) , p . 3.
24Fern Fritter a nd Audrey Hanks , 11 'r eachers and Civil
Defense Respons i bil1ties , 11 California Schools , 26 :474-78 ,
September , 1955 .
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each pupil ' s responsibility to inform his family of survival
procedures . 2 5 In California the educational cycle of responsibilities has bee n defined by the State Department of Education and it is clear tha t all those connected with the school
district are responsible for civil defense plann1ng . 2 6
To add further i mpe tus to local school civil defense
pl anning , it is necessary to see what s chool systems are
doi ng about civil defense and disaster planning .
In 1953 the Superintendent of Kern County :cnools prepared the handbook Civil Defense

~Disaster

Preparedness ,

in which he outlines a civil defense program for all schools
within Kern County . 2 7 The superintendent states : "A need
for spec ial activities in civil defense and

di~aster

pre-

paredness ca.used the County Supe rintendent of Schools to
appoint George P . Valos , County Schools Civil Defense Chairman. u 2 8 This full-time person was charged with the responsibi lity of developing s chbol plans by working in
with city and rural school

coop ~ra tion

and of seeing that
programs are maintained attar being started . 2 9
~nm inistrators ,

2 JFern Fritt er and Audrey Hanks , "Tea chers and Civil
Defense B.esponsibilities , 11 California Schools , 26:474-78 ,
.:.3 eptember , 1955 .
26
Ibig ., p . 5.
2 7Ciy11 Defense and Disaster Preparedness , Office of
the Kern County Superintendent of Schools (Bakersfield ,
1953), pp . 1-19 .
28 Ibid . , Foreward .
29~ ., p . 1 .
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Raymond E . Pollich, Assoc i ate Superinte ndent , Division
of El ementary Sc hools , Los Angeles , outlines in the Na tiongl
Elementarx Principal the defense progr am of the Los Angeles
City 0ohools .

An excerpt from this br ochure indicates

Pollich ' s ideas on oivil defense planning:

11

Except in very

isolated spots no e va cuation program i s pl anned for the
Southe rn Californ i a r-~.rea . u30

Thi s s t a t ement indicates t hat

plans and philosophies will differ accordi ng to the area
represented .

Atomic Energy and You was l ater publi shed by

the Los Angeles City School District for organization purposes
a nd personal proteotion. 31 The pl anning a s indicated in this
brochure for an area such as Los Angeles presents pr oblems
with which smaller districts are not likely to be confronted.
The Sacra mento City Unified School District has developed
plans tha t a re deta ile d and cover many aspects of civil defense
preparation .

Bulletin No . Ql , series 125Q-12jl, i ssue d to all

s chool employees s t a tea:
The Sacrame nto Civil De fens e Council, the agenc y
locally in charge of civil defense preparations , has
unanimously endorsed and approved the school civil
defense plans ~ including the bomb drill dire ctions
which follow • .J2

3°Raymond E . Pollioh, 11 The Defense Program of the Los
Angeles City Schools , 11 The National Eleme ntary Princ ipal , XXX
(June , 1951 ), pp . 20-23 .
31 Atomic Energy and XQg , Los Angele s City School
Districts Publication No . 507 (Los Angeles; Superinte ndent ' s
Office, 1951), pp . 1-10 .
J 2Bomb Defense Drills, Supe-- intendent ' s Adminis trative Bulletin , Ser i es 1950-51, No . 63 (Sacramento: Superintendent of Sa cramento City Schools , 195] , p . 1 .
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It is impor tant to note that their pla ns were
approved by the local civil defense council before being
sent out t as a directive by the schools . JJ

Sacra mento has

proceeded with planning beyond the probing sta te becaus e of
its proximity to the capital and legislators . J 4
The San Diego scnool system has pre pared a series of
instructional aidA which can be used at the various grade
levels as pa rt of the curriculum.
School Teachers , Grades K Tarough
their students ; fnr example:

11

Suggestions j;o Elementary
~,

helps teachers

or~ent

Just as we are drilled to be

ready in case of fires, we must oe ready for civil defense
dr111. 11 J.5
Over a period of five to six years , the Stockton
Unified School District has developed e. civil defense program to meet the community ' s conditions .

Duri ng the 19.56-

1957 school year it developed and carried out an e vacuation
progra m which Edmund Lewis, Safety and Civil Defense Coordinator, characterized in an 1nterv1ew as being practical and
useable by other school districts which contemplate the same

33 Bomb Defense Drills in All Schools , Superintendent ' s
Admini s trative Bull etin , Series 19.50-.51 (Sacramento : Sa~ra
·mento City Unified School Dist r ict , Administratton Building ,
March 14, 19.51 ), p . 1 .
J 4Eme rgency Ins t r uction 1n Ciyil Defense , "Sugges tions
to Elementa ry School Teachers, Kindergarten Through Grade
Six, 11 (San Di eg o: Superinte nde nt of City School s , 19.52 ), p . J ,
J5s upe rintende nt ' s Admini s t rative Bull etin , Series
19.50-51, loc . cit .
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procedure .

The following excerpt fro m a l e tte r sent to

parents of elementary and junior high schoc l students indicates the type of planning that is taking place in the
Stockton Unifie d School District .
Do you have a half tank of gas in your ca r today?
Your oar may be your only means of survival in case of
enemy a ttack .
This letter concerns the safe ty of your child in the
event of an atomic attack during school hours . Will you
kindly rea d a ll the information c~refully and answer the
questionnaire on the other side . 36
Administrators of the Stockton Unified School District
in prepa ring the above questionnaire were trying to find
answers which mi ght help them to formulate final detai l s for
e vaou8ti on plans .
The Marin County School s Reporter indicates that at a
di s trict civil defense coordinators ' meeting , the representat ives agreed to a number of civil defense planning steps .
Under Step 2 each district had a limited time in which to
appoint a civil defens e coordinator to the county wide
planning group . 37
A San Fra ncisco Examiner article carried the following
banner:

11

Contra Cos ta Unit Organizes for Civil Defense in

3 6 Instruct1ons to Parents of Elementa ry a nd Jun1o~
H1gh School Studerits , Letter (Stockton: Stockton Unified
School District , J anua ry 11 , 195? ) .
37Marin County School s Re porter , XV, Number 9 (May ,

1955 ) 1 p , 1 .
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Schools . "

The publicity gave due credit and recogni t1 on to

Contra Costa County for developing plans on a county wide
bas is . 3 8
The Palo Alto Times carried news that A. Bl a ine
Huntsman , Assistant Superint endent of Los Altos Schools ,
reported civil defense drills were to be held monthly , and
that the trustees approved his program . 39
The Stockton Record printed an art icle on Janua ry 10 ,
1957 , which stated that the Lincoln Unified School District
had approved pupi l evacuation plans and was prepared to carry
out s uch p1ans . 40
In the article , "Thi s School is Ready for the H-Bomb , "
in the Saturday Eyenipg Post , is found another indica tion of
disaster planning by a community .

A model plan is presented

by the Bethesda- Chevy Chase Senior High School (near Washington , D. C. ), to meet the local problem, and to meet the
problems of other comparable communities throughout the United
St a t e s . 41 The realistic and practical implication of the
38 san FrEmciscc Examiner , Sec tion I II , Sunday , De cember
11 ,.... 1955 ,--p:- 2 .

39~ Alto Times, Ma rch 7 , 1956 .
40 Stockton Re cord, January 10, 1957 , p . 17 .
41 Herbert and Dixie Yahraes , "This School i s Ready
for the H-Bomb " Reprint from Saturday Eyening Pos t , FCDA
Bulletin , FYI 148 ( ~vas hi ng ton: U. S . Government Pri nti ng
Office , November 4 , 1954 ) .
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Bethesda-Chevy Cha se plan is evident 1n the foll owing quotation by John Ball ochl
The plan rests heavily on the family because our
whole society is geared to the family as a unit . Civil
defense planners sometimes advocate mass feeding, mass
housing , mass medical care . Since we don ' t live in
ma s ses, i s it wise to count on changing our basic pattern in time of emergency?42
Mobile , Alabama , in

11

0perat1on Kids" proved that

with considerabl~ planning mass evacuation is possible . 4 3
"Operation Scram ," held with great success in
Phi l adelph1a, indicated the value of having organized evacuation drill s .
The Superintendent of Schools of San Joaquin County
appointed a half-time person for the 1957-1958 and 1958-1959
school years to see that planning and coordination , as needed ,
would take place in the many schools in the county . 44
III .

SUMMARY

An examination of the literature on civil defense
indicates that, with the advent of the atom bomb , all areas
42

Technical Report, FCDA , TR-27-1 (\\lashingtont U. s .
Government Printing Office , September , 1955) , p . 1 .
4
3Techn1cal Report , FCDA , TR-27-3 (Washing ton: u. s .
Government Printing Office , October , 1955) , p . 1 .
44
122a-1252 Director~ of ~ Schools of San JoaqMin
County , issued by the office of the County Superintendent of
Schools (Stockton: County Superinte ndent of Schools Education Office , )36 East Market , October, 1 958 ), p . 4 .
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and a l l the people a r e aff ecte d by civil defe nse and di s aster planning .

States , counties , citie s, a nd school dis-

tricts are urged to cooperate in s i gning mutua l pacts of
agreement .
It i s the consensus tha t school a uthorities are
respons ible for preparing the local s chool district s ' civil
defense a nd disaster plans which will va ry with each dis trict ,
depending upon local needs .

There is ge nera l agreement that

the safe ty a nd welfa re of children have a lwa ys been given
primary consideration in the educati ona l program , and that
civil defense and di sas t er planning should be cons idered an
integra l part of the over-all saf e ty and welfare plans .
A wide r a nge of printed materials i s available to
ass i s t in a ll civil defense preparations .

The federal g overn-

me nt has tri ed to emphas i ze tha t the nationa l program is
based upon the pr ogr a ms adopt ed by all the loca l political
s ubdiv is i ons .

The importa nce a ttached to local pl ann ing by

the state andccounty agencies is in keeping with the nati onal
program • . This emphas i s ind icates the i mportance of loca l
school di s tricts in the over-all program .
Many school districts have a lready developed programs
which can henef1t othe r distric t s in the initia l pl a nning
s t ages .

Accounts of local planning frequently appear in

newspapers a nd rragazines .

29
Continued publicity a nd offered help will be given by
civ i l defense agencies with hopes tha t eventually more
schools wil l adopt civil defense progra ms .

As in a democrac y

this gives all districts a choice, either to pl a n or not
plan .

Literature indica tes that this privilege during non-

war years will be retained .

CHAPTER III
ROLE OF LODI SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN CIVIL DEFENSE
Authors of printed materials from the government
office , state office , county office s and school distric ts all
advocate local civil defense planning .

However , much of the

ma terial 1a philosophical in na t ure and frequently fails to
indica te the exact fi r st step needed in ge tting a program
s tarte d .

The investigator attempts to s et down specific

s t eps of ap proach to the civil defense progra m which are
within the realm of undertaking by t he Lodi school districts .
I.

LEGAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS

The disaster and civil defense planning program in
California is carried out under the provisions of Division 7
of the

Mili~ary

and Veterans Code and companion legislation.

Legal references are as follows:

Military~ Veteran~

Division?, Se cti on 1500 through 1600; Labor Code ,

Code,

C~v1s~on

4 , Compensation Benefit s to Volunteers; Gove rnment Code ,
Title 1, Div i s ion 4 , Chapter 8 , as a mended by Chapter 1250 ,
Statutes of 1953 , Oath; Civil

~'

Secti on 1714.6, Negli-

gence; and Vehicle Code, Section 413 . 5 , Vehicl? Negligence . 1
1

w. M. Robertson , Civil Defense 1n California School§,
a bookle t prepared by the Office of Civil Defense in cooperation wlth the Department of Ed uca tion (Sa cramento: Superintendent of Public Instruction , 1953), p . 17 .
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A number of code citations are presented in the next
few pages to indicate that school districts are responsible
for formula ting civil defense and disaster plans .
1 . By law the local board is the primary agency set
up to organize and manage the local school or schools ,
and to provide for the education, safety , health , and
general welfare of the pupils .
2. Only the school board has the responsibility to
administer public funds for public school purposes .
3 . The community will hold the school board responsible for carrying out its assigned duties, including
disaster protection for pupils . 2
The one law

w~ thhwhich

school board members and all

school personnaL,should be well acquainted defines the civil
defense legal obligations for school board members as well as
for their employees :
Section '3100 , Goyernment Cods .Qf. ~ State of Q!lllfornia , Chapter 8 , Division 4 , Title 1 . It is hereby
decl ared tha t the defense of the civil population during
the present state of world af fa!rs is of paramount state
i mportance requiring the undivided attention and best
efforts of our citizens . In furtherance of such defense
and in the exercise of tho police power of the State in
protection of its citizens , all public employees are
hereby declared to be civil defense workers subject to
such civilian defense activities a~ may be assigned to
them by their superiors or by law . j
A synopsis of the various laws which pertain to
schools and civil defense is important in formulating plans
2

William M. Lammers, School Boards ~for Disaster
Problems , National School Boards Association , Inc. (Chicago:
National School Boards Association , Inc ., 1958 ), p . 13 .
3Civil Defense in Schools, QQ. ~. , p . 23 .
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for school districts .

The following abstracts refer to many

of the more important legal references pertaining to civil
I

defense .
A.

Federal Laws
1.

Public Law 920, 8lst Congress

nasp9ns1b111ty for civil defense shall be
ves·ced in the several states and their political subdivisions . The Federal Government
shall provide necessary coordination and
guidance .
2.

Public Law 875 , 8lst Congress
An act to a uthorize Federal assistance to
States and local governments in major dis asters .

3.

Public Law 6.55
Authorizes allocation of Federal surplus
properties to accredited civil defense
agencies .

B.

State Laws
1.

California Disaster Aot
Chapter 1 , Division 7 , Military and Veterans
establishes the state civil defense and
disaster organization and outlines powers and
responsibilities .

~;

2.

Civil

Cod~ ,

Shelter Liability

Chapter 247 , statutes 1951; relieves the
individual and/or political s ubdivision from
liability when buildings or premises are used
as oivil defense shelters during actual enemy
attack or during prescribed training periods .

3.

Goyernment Code , Rescue and First Aid
Chapter 568 , statutes 1951; a county may
appoint persons and acquire property for
purposes of r es cue and first aid .
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4.

Vehicle Code, Negligence
Chapter 219 , statutes 1951; an act relating
to violations of Vehicle Code in compliance
with regulations promulgated under Civil
Defense Act or California Disaster Act .

5. Ciyil Code , Negligence
Chapter 514 , statutes 1951; an act relating
to negligence during compliance with orders
or proclamations of military and civil authorities .

6.

Veh!cle

~.

sta te-owned

Chapter 1265 , statutes 1951; authorizes use of
State-owned vehicles during disaster .

7.

Disaster Workers Compensation Act
Division 4 , Labor ~; provides State compensation insurance benefits for duly registered
personnel of an accredited civi l defense organization in performance of duties during a disaster or during prescribed tests or training
periods .

8.

State of California Master Mutual Aid Agreement
Makes avail able resources and facilities of the
State and its political subdivisions to prevent
and combat disasters .

C.

County Law
1.

Ordinance 577
Sets up the organization and defines duties of
such an organization within San Joaquin County .
It would be well for all school administrators
to obtain a copy of this ordinance if thair
district lie s within San Joaquin County .

4

Basic Plan , San Jo~qu1n County Civil Defense and Disaster Council (Stockton: County Boa rd of Supervisors of San
Joaquin County , June 9, 1952) , pp . 21-22 .
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This briefing of laws which pertain to civil defense
indicates that appropriate powers exist on the federal ,
s t ate , and county level to require and imple ment civil
defense planning .

School boards can be held liable for

consequences if they do not prepare appropriate plans .
II .

ORGANIZATI ON AND ADMINISTRATION OF THE DISTRICT PROGRI\!>1

Superintendents a nd administrative heads often wonder
when or how civil defense planning will begin in their areas .
Li terature , governmental leaders, and civil defense organizers
place the bufden of organization and planning directly within
the realm of the sch ool administrators ' du ties .
"Resp .;m~s ibil i ty

for the organization and continuati on

of the civil defense program for all of the schools of a
district is the legal and moral obligation of the superintendent or administrative head . " 5
It would be adv isable for the superintendent to
appoint the best

q~alifiod

member of his staff as the s chool

system defense coordinator t o represent him in coordinating
the civil defense plans and a ctivities throughout the schools
of the district and in maintaining constructive liaison with
the local civil defense organizations .

To do this effectively ,

the coordinator should have full aut hority to speak in behalf
of the superintendent on all matters relating to civil defense

5c 1vil Defense 1n Schools (A Technical r1anual, TI1- 16-l .
Washington: Government Printing Office , 1952 ) , p . 23 .
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in the part icular s c hool district . 6

The coordina tor must

work closely with the superint endent at a ll times to avoid
conflicting opinions .
To advise and to ass i st the coordinator and super1ntendent in fulfilling the ir responsibilities , it would be
wise to set up at least two c1v11 defense committees:
(1) s chool pers onne l committee , and (2 ) citizens ' advi s ory
committee .

Such advisory bodies , properly cons tituted ,

would ma t erially assis t the district in matte rs of public
relations and community s upp ort for t he schools ' disasterpreparedness program . ?
Wit hin the framework of local and state civil defe nse
s tandards, the superinte ndent should set up a general guide
governing t he operati on of the protecti ve program throughout
h1s sohool district . 8
All .plans and guides should be made a vailable 1n
written form .

As called for 1n the pl ans , spec ific duties

s hould be assigned to each member of the staff .

These

re spons ibilities should be designated with regard for each
individua l ' s special abilities and normal sphere of work .

6W. M. Robertson , QQ . Qll. , p . 20 .
7c1ara G. Strateme yer , £Q. Q!i. , p . 12 .
8
W. M. Robertson, ~ . cit .
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All necessary training should be made available so that each
person will be ready and able to do his part . 9
III.

COORDINATION OF SCHOOL PROGRAM WITH THOSE
OF OTHER CIVIL DEFENSE AGENCIES

Detailed planning should be blueprinted by the entire
school staff , as well as by representatives of the schools
in the outlying neighboring areas , in coordination with the
local civil defense office . 10
Administrators of school distri cts such as Lodi will
be working with a number of agencies within the city and county
while coordinating their civil defense plans .

It is important

that the administrators coordinate with or seek the consent
of the various agencieo as plans are developed.

A listing of

a few of theoe agencies a nd their responsibilities appear

later in this chapter .

During this process of coordination

ft might be wise for the districts to realize that the heads
of many agencies may have conflicting philosophies regarding
c~rtain
t~. on

civil defense functions and that it is not the func -

of the districts to resolve these conflicts but rather

to det ermine how to formula te school plans which a re in agreement with those of other agencies .

Conflicts na turally arise

9c1ara G. Stra temeyer, ~ · cit . , p . 13 .
10
Ibid . , p . 24 .
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when many civil defense workers are volunteers and do not
continue on the same ass i gnment for any leng th of ti me .
Officials of the Lodi school districts ca nnot afford to
abandon all plans becaus e of such minor disputes but can
proceed in other areas until such time as conflicts are
resolved by state , county, and city authoriti es .
In the majority of citie s either the mayor or the
city manager is designat ed as the civil defense director;
he usua lly delega t es au thority to the ass i s t a nt civil
defense director who i s r espons i bl e for carrying out pl a ns .
Lar ge r c ities have full-time pa i d assi s t a nts to assume this
respons ibility but in smaller cities , s uch as Lodi , t he
assi stant i s usually a volunteer worke r .
Adm ini s trative l eaders of the Lodi school d i s tricts
frequently will ha ve to contact the assistant director of
the c i ty for his help be fo re taking any other steps .

A

close working relationship with s uch a pe r son ca n benefit
the entire community .

The roster designa ting all the civil

defense agenc i es and the ir duties is available throt· .. h t he
ass i stant direc tor . 11

Therefore , if the admini s t rators of

the school district were working on the problem of setting
up clas ses in first a id they coul d seek help from the medical

11 Henry A. Gla ves , 1QQ1 Civil Def en se and Di saster
Council, A Listing of Civi l Defense Per sonnel by the City
Manage r . (Lod1: Ci ty Hall , 1956-1957 ) , pp . 1-5.
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and health se r vice division a s a rranged by the assistant
director .
Usually all cities within a county a nd state are
a sked to compile a li s ting of a ll pe rsonnel involve d in
civil def e ns e activities a nd submit copie s to t he county and
state he ads of civil defense .

A pictorial patte rn of organi-

zati on which expl a ins the functi on of civil defe nse di rec tors
a ppea rs in the booklet United St ates Ciyil De fen s e . 12
The

p~ r s on

directly r e spons ible for de veloping c ivil

defense plans in Lodi i s t he city manager .

He in turn has

delegat ed many deta ils to the assistant dire ctor who is a
vol unteer businessman .
A summarization of service s ava ila ble to schools
through the city mana ger ' s office a re as f ollows:
1.

Communica ti ons Service .

The loca l telephone

manage r imparts knowledge of phone s e rvice , short t-1ave radio
a nd othe r details pe rta ining t o communica tions .
2.

~ Se rvice .

r.l'h is divi s i on , headed by the fir$

chief, can be of a id in s e tting up tra ini ng sessi ons for the
district .

3.

Enginee ring Se rvice .

The city e ng ineer can a id in

de t e rmining appropria te s helters .
12

United St ates C1y11 Defense (A brochure prepa r e d by
the Na tional Security Re s ources Boa rd . Was hi ng ton: Government Printing Office, 1950) , p . 10 .
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4.

Eyacua t ion

~We lf are .

This i s an appointive

position, and usua lly a woman is chosen for the job .

5.

Law

Enforcement .

The police chief is in cha r ge

of this division.

6.

Medical and Health Sery ice .

Four local doctors

give time and service to thi s division .

?. Raqbologica1 Service .

A local businessman is

appointed by the city manager to take care of a ll problems
connected with radiological serv ices .

8.

Supply Qhief .

9.

Training Seryice .

The city treas urer has this job .

A trained loca l businessman

ca n help set up all Ltraining f aoi l1ties needed by a school
district .
10 .

Traffic

C on~X£1

Sery1ce .

A member of the police

department is in charge and can a id the school with evacuation de t a il s .
11 .

Transportation Seryice .

This service is taken

over by a local transportat i on person who can explain the
responsibilities of volunteer drivers .
12.

Utilities Seryice .

The manage r of city utility

service oan a i d school s in deciding how best to handle their
local pl a nt s itua tions .

13 .

Wa r~en

Seryice .

A local businessman is appointed

to take charge of this division . 13

13 Lod1 Civil Defense and Di saster Council, QQ . cit .,
pp . J-4.
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Coordination must exi .t with a ll of the city agencies
as mentioned .
The next age ncy which must be consulted regarding a ll
pl ans is the San Joaquin County Civil Defense and Disaster
Council headed by a pa id civil defense director .

The county

director has prepared a basic plan which must be fol lowed by
a ll school districts within San Joaquin County .

A f ew

excerpts from the county bas ic plan indicate the des irability
of conforming to s uch pl a ns:
The operationa l area consists of San Joaquin County
and includes all the cities and other pol itical s ubdivisions there in. This area is delineated under the St a te
of California Civil De fense and Disaster Relief Plan as
part of a s t a tewide system for organize d mutual a id
ass1 ~ t~noe .
Coordina ti on and s upervi sory authority is
t he responsibility of the £4Vil defense organizati on of
the County of San Joa quin .
The importance of the county pl ans is indica t ed under
the policies sectiont
Civil defense and disaster is everybody ' s business .
The res ponsibility for civil de f ense shall be shared by
all politioa l s ubdivisions , indus try and individual s .
The San Joaquin Civil Defense and Disaster Council
will operat e as part of the State of California Civil
Defense f1utua l Aid Hegi on #3 . 15
Since the co unty assumes the role of co ordinating
activities with tha t of the state and federal gove rnments ,
the job of a civi l defense d i rector of t he school dis t rict
lL~

Basic Pl a n , San Joaquin County Civil Defense and Disaster Council (Stockton County Boa rd of Supe rvisors of an
Joaquin County , June 9 , 1952 ) , p-• .14 .
15 I bi d ., p . 8.
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is simplified in that he must work directly with only two
civil defense directors, those of the city and of the county .
The county director , being a full-time paid person charged
with carrying out all civil defens e and disaster functions
within San Joaquin County , immediately assumes the very
important role in all plans .

The county director can help

provide necessary assistance with many of the plans , such as
acquiring films , obtaining speakers, purchasing brochures
and he lping to provide technical training .

Within San Joaquin

County this person is often referred to as "Mr . Civil Defense
and Disaster . "
As the Lodi diatriots develop a working relationship
with the two civil defense directors they will be given the
necessary informat ion relating to all efforts of coordination.
IV .

CIVIL DEFENSE IN THE CURRICULUM

Mr . Lamers believes that a long range and lasting
civil defense program which is practical and not toO detailed
should be a part of curriculum. 16

When youngsters have been

exposed to thirteen years of continuing civil defense education at a ll grade l evels they should have the basic knowledge
neces sary to act automatically and without panic during times
l6w1111am r~·1 . La mers, QQ . £__.,
it
p . 17 •
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of emergency . 1 7

This means , then, that the school districts

have begun to assume an integral part of civil defense
planning by inserting it into curriculum guides .
In the pas t f ew years many districts have wasted
effort s by emphas i z ing a civil defense program for one or
two ye ars a nd then forgetting it ent1rely . 18 During the
years when emphasis was be i ng placed upon the program a high
degree of interest was mainta ine d until both the school personnel and citizenry were completely exhausted .

Thi s led to

negligence and indifference which exists in many areas, even
to this day . 1 9
A low pressure program based upon e duca tion is
advocated by many of those connected with education .

The

Na tional School Boards Association , Inc ., states:
The devel opment of survival unders tandings should be
a long range term program from kindergarten through high
school . Civil defens e should , therefore , be taught in
connection with other subj e cts rather than as a separate
course . Under this plan twelve or thirt~gn years of disaster protection education are provided . ~

17~., p . 14 .
18

Ibid . , p . 15 .

l 9United St ates Department of Health, Educat i on , and
Welfare , Education for National Suryiva l . (A Handbook on
Civil Defense for Schools , Washington : Government Printing
Office , 1956 ), p . 42 .
20 w1111am M. Lamers , QQ . Qii. , p . 18 .
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Whil e the actual preparation of the curriculum in
disaster protection is the responsibility of the superintendent, aided by the professional staff , the local school
board has an active and important part to play .
1 . The board provides the needed instructions and
authorizat ions to get the pr o ject under way.
2 . The board makes avai l abl e such funds as are
needed and can legally be spent to s upply materials for
t he curriculum group . It may s upoly travel expenses
for vis it s to other c ities , to study disaster plans or
to attend training courses .

J . Upon recom~ endation of the superintendent , the
board adopts the curriculum guide for use in the schools .
4 . From ti me to time , the board receives reports
fr om the supe rintendent , and thus satisfies itself that
the di~~ster protection curriculum is meeting its obje ctives . 1
Civil Defense 1n California Schools , Part II , deals
entire ly with suggestions on ho w civil defense mig ht be
brought into the curriculum. 22 This was one of the fir s t
a ttempts by any state to offer concrete suggest ions to school
di stricts on what might be done wi th curriculum.
Very recently the American Vocational Association ,
Inc., published the brochure , Civil Defense and Vocational
Education , which i s another guide for school district pers onnel .

This brochure states :
21 Ibid . , p . 19 .
22

~ . M. Rober t s on, 2Q .

SULt. , pp . 55-80 .
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Vocati ona l e duca tors c ompris e a va lua ble stockp ile
of information and skill s . After basic training in
civil de f e ns e nee ds a nd t e chniques , they s hould be key
people in civil defense activitie s and organiza ti o ns .
The vocational t eacher should cont2~bu t e time and
eff ort to civil de f ens e a s a citize n .
Thi s bookl e t pre par ed b y vocational peopl e of fers
as s i s t a nce in the following fi e l d s of c urr i culum:

agr i-

culture , busine ss , mercha ndi s ing , home ec ono mics , indus t ria l
arts , trade a nd ind ustry , a nd voca ti onal g ui dance . 24
Both the San Dieg o City

~ c h ools

and the Sacramento

City Schools ha ve pre pared emerge ncy instructions in ci vil
defense which a re call ed , Suggestions to Elementary
Teachers , Ki ndergarten--Grade §1A. 2 5

ch ool

The instructions a llow

tea chers at this level to adequately introduce civil defense
in the curriculum without being e xperts on civil defen se .
The San Joaquin County

S uperintenden~

of Schools prepared

bulletins identical to tho s e of San Dieg o and Sacramento for
23

Ame~ic~n Voca ti onal Assoc iation , Inc ., Ciyil Defense
apd Voca tional Educat i on (Ma t e ria l pre pared and a pproved by
the Committee on Civil Defense a n d Voca tional Educati on of
the Ame rica n Vocational Associati on . Ha shing ton: Amer i ca n
Voca ti ona l .Association , Inc ., 1957) , pp . 7-8 .
24
Ibid ., pp . l-28 .
2 5s uggestions for Elementary School 'reache rs , l: inler-·
garten--Gra de ~ ~ a Teachers Manua+ for Emer g ency Instruction for Civil Defe nse , prepared by ~a cramento City Ur.ified
School District (Sacramento: Sacramento City Unifie d ~kr.ool
Di s trict, Admini s tra t i on Building , 1951), pp . l-7 .
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distribution to school districts of San Joaquin County .
Civil defense instruction in e le mentary a nd secondary s chools
is further reviewed in the handbook , Education for National
Sury1va1 . 26
The California State Department of Education has Mrs .
Fern Fritter , Special Consultant in Civil Defense Ed ucation ,
preparing many brochures to be used in the curriculum at all
grade levels .

Her services a r'e available to districts that

seek add itional help in the field of curriculum.
To further implement all suggestions in the various
curriculum handbooks prepared for the teaching of civil
defense , it will be necessary to form a curriculum committee
to develop specific sugge stions for the Lodi school districts .
This committee might prepare a program based on twelve or
thirteen years of civil defense instruction rather than one
based on one or two years .

A far more effective und

~c>n:plete

program will undoubtedly be the result of such long range
planning within the curriculum areas .
V.

CIVIL DEFENSE AS A PUBLIC RELATIONS PHOGRAM FOR SCriOCLS
Parents and community , particularly the former ,

should understand what is being done in the school disaster
26united States Department of Health, Education , and
Welfare , Education~ National Survival . (A Handbook on
Civil Defense for Schools. Washington: Government Printing
Office , 1956) , pp . 42-58 .
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protection pr.ogram and what part they are to play .

"The

school board instructs the superintendent to involve the
parents and community in planning, setting up, and administering the disaster protection program. 2 7
In order to make the school disaster protection program operate , all schools in the community should participate .
The greatest hindrances to the development of good disaster
protection programs in Ameri ca today are the l ack of community understanding and the failure of school districts t o
help bring about this understanding .
Parents , in particular , along with all other citizens
in the community, should be informed of the necessity for
the school ' s civil defense preparations and be given an
opportunity to participate in developing the program .
As in other programs, parent and student participation in the planning stage will facilitate obtaining their
cooperation.

Parents rnUB t be convinced that no practicable

protective measure will be overlooked by the school and be
assured that the school staff is thoroughly prepared to safe guard their children .

When parents come to the realization

that their children are in competent hands a nd are following
a practicable plan designed to keep them as safe as possible ,
they will be more willing to follow the local civil defense
2 7William M. Lamers, 2£ .

£11 ., p . 26 .
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plan and not cause a problem to the community and to the
school by phoning or rushing to the school for their chi ldr en . 28

Some methods of keep i ng parents and community

i nformed are as follows :
1.

ltlri ting l etters to parents from the school s upe r-

intendent or principal .
2.

Encouraging the students to tel l their parents

and neighbors about the i r civi l defense ac t ivit i es .

3.

Inserting articles and pictures in newspapers and

school publications .

4.
co~nuni ty

5.

Furnishing mater i als for P . T. A. mee t ings and
programs .
Prov idi ng programs by school R for l ocal ser vi ce

c lubs and organizations .

6.

Pl anning school -sponsored radio and television

programs .

7.

Keeping t he board informed at al l meetings .

The San Joaquin County Chapter of the American
Association of University Women has prepared an

1nfo~mation

manual on civil defense for d istrd.bution to all women ' s
organizations, especially to chairmen of civil
these groups .
28 \V . M. Robertson ,

.Q.l2. .

c i t . , p . 25 .

def~nse

ln
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The purpose of this book is to offer assistance to
you in the important duty you have accepted as civil
defense chairman for your organization . • • Community
organization is essential in combatting a war-caused
or natural disaster such as fire, flood, earthquake or
tornado . ~he home is the basic unit of the community
and, therefore , the basic unit upon which defense of
the home front must be built . 29
Certainly with the minimum amount of effort the school
districts can indicats to parents their concern for all children within the district .

A good publ ic relations program

can be of benefit to the entire school program.

A number of brochures are available for distribution,
and aid is forthcoming in all areas of civil defense if the
district wishes to take the steps necessary to avail themselves of this help .

When administrators a re looking for a

good public relations program they can turn to civil defense
and disaster areas as a tailor-made plan prepared to interest
a ll members of the community at a minimum cost .

VI .

SUMMARY

Legal codes covering all phases of civil defense give
schools the necessary legal authority to prepare civil
defense and disaster plans .
2 9Informatlon Manual for C1yil Defense Chairmen of
Women ' s Organizations , San Joaquin County , a booklet prepared by the American Assooiattion of University vJomen in
San Joaquin County (Stockton: Civil Defense, San Joaquin
County, 1957), p . 1 .
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The superintendent or administrative head is the key
person in starting the civil defense and disaster programs .
He in turn may delegate a person to carry out the details of
the program .
The school district avoids conflicts with city , county ,
and state plans by coordinating its plana with these agencies .
Coordination will hasten school planning .
The curriculum offers opportunity for administrators
of school districts to work out a long range and more complete
civil defense program .

A curriculum committee needs to be

appointed to work out details for all the grade levels within
the district . ·
School districts should use the civil defense program
for a positive public relations program .

CHAPTER IV
CRITERIA FOR LODI SCHOOLS ' CIVIL DEFENSE PROGRAM

Every s chool district must have some way of determining if its civil defe nse program is adequate in c ompar ison
with other programs .

A few guides a re necessary to meas ure

this adequacy and to determine the dire cti on f or future
planning .
The California St a te Department of Educa tion , the
United St a te s Department of Health , Education and Welfare and
the San Joaquin County Civil Defense and Disaster Committee
have developed necessary criteria for e valua ti on purposes .
I.

CALIFORNIA STATE DEPARTI1ENT OF EDUC ATION RECOMT1ENDATI ONS

The California State Depar tment of Educa tion , in i t s
handbook for tea chers , s tudents , and parents , lists a number
·of ge nera l a r eas which every adm inistrator of a s chool dis trict s hould review in preparing plans for c ivil defense a nd
disaster education .

The handbook s uggests that the s upe rin-

tendent should proceed as follows:
1 . Inform the school boa rd f ully so as to e nable it
to adopt intelli ge nt policies .
2 . Put into operat ion the civil defense pl a ns expressed
in the policies of the school board .
) . Delegate to his staff responsibility for planning
and executing deta ils of the civil defens e program for
the schools , for the transportation system , and for other
operati ons of the district .

\
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4. Confer frequently with de l egated employees to
clarify, evaluate , and revise the program and to make
certain that e ve ryone understands his part in civil
defense operations of the entire system .

5. Es tabli s h a communication sys t em between the
schools and the Area Defense Communications Center .
6 . Survey a ll school buildings to determine if
adequate shelter areas can be prov ided .
? . Es tabl ish a s c hool warden system for the entire
d i str ict and develop ways and means for the opera tion
of the warden system in each buildi ng .
8 . Formulate evacuati on and reassembly pl ans in coordination w ~. th the local civil defense plans and with the
parents of pupi l s .

9 . Adapt the information contained in this bulletin
t o make it usable for the particular school sys t em .
10 . Arrange for the training of sch ool personnel and
a llow s chool time fo r p r act ice and rehearsa l of proper
conduct in emergenc i es .

11 . Ar range for the firs t aid training for all
admi nistra tive and teaching per· s onnel , high school and
juni or college students , and interested parents .
12 . Purchase a nd store fir st aid s upplies , water, and
food in tightly covered containers in each building to
enabl e each school ' s student body and staff to exist
for se ven days .
13 . Provide for the duplication and storage in a
safe place of important pupil records , teachers '
contrac t s , and the fina ncia l operations of the district .
14 . Es t ablis h a camping program and encourage every
fami ly to participate .

15 . Inform parents and taxpayers about civil defense
pl anning throu gh letters newspaper articles , and radio
and tele vision programs . !
1

Frank B. Lindsay and Everett V. O' Rourke , Ciyil
Defense f.2l:. Per s onnel and Family Surviya.l , A Handbook for
Teachers , Students , and Parents (Sacramento: California
State Department of Education , 1956 ), pp . 23-24 .
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The State Depart ment has a more compl ete check-off
li st which enables the administrator to l<.ee p a score sheet
on civ i l defense educa tion in his school district .

Essentially

it covers the main topics outlined above , but in more detail .
(See Appendix B for the complete check-off list . )
II .

CRI TE!~ IA

DEVELOPED BY SCHO<., L SYSTEMS

Education for National Surviyal presents a compre hensive check-list which is general in nature but covers all
the areas to be considered by the school administra tor . 2
The National School Boards Associat i on , Inc . , an
organization closely al l ied with s chool systems , prepared
another check-list which covers the fo l lowing areas :
1 . Basic policy decisions by the board and guides
for administra t i on .
a . The disaster protection plan
b . The curriculum guide for disaster protection
c . The e vacuation plan
d . The disaster shelter program
e . The identificat i on plan
f . The safeguarding of physical assets
g . Budge t determina ti ons
h . Provisions for continuance and school board
review and evaluation. J
2

United Sta te s Department of Health , Sducation , and
Education for National Suryiva l . (A Handbook on
Civil Defense for School s . Washington: Government Printing
Office , 1956 ), pp . 56-61.
3 Wi lliam M. Lamers , School Boards Plan for Di saster
ProCle.mli , Na t i onal School Boards Assoc i a ti on , Inc . (Ch icago:
Na tional School Boa rds Association , Inc ., 1958 ) , pp . 29-32 .
~~ lfare ,
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A successfully planned evacuation program for the
children of Mobile , Alabama , took place on March 15 , 1955 .
The planners of this program labeled it , "Operation Kids . 11
They attributed the success of their program to the following essentials:
1.
2.
).

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

Strong leadership
Thorough and complete planning
Effective public information
Legal considerations
Cooperation with Federal Civil Defense Adminis tration at local, regional and national levels
Cooperati on and understanding of the school
officials
Cooperation of existing civic political
organi zations
Utilization of volunteer help . 4

The Mobile listing f or a successful program might
als o be considered by many distri c t s s i nce i t led to a suocessful evacuation program.

Throughout their entire program

emphasis is pl aced on cooperati on and leadership .
III .

COUNTY AND CITY CIVIL DEFENSE PROGRAMS AND

Hmv THEY RELATE TO SCHOOL CIVIL DEFENSE PLANS
The San Joaquin County Board of Supervisors has
adopted a basic civil defense plan which operates within the
confines of the state plans . 5

This framework applies to all

4operat ion ~. A Technical Report Compiled by the
Federal Civil Defense Administration , TR-27-1 (Washington:
U. s . Government Pr inting Office , 1955 ) , pp . 1-2 .
5Bas1o Plan , San Joaquin County Civil De fense and
Disaster Council (Stockton: County Board of Supervisors of
San Joaquin County , June 9 , 1952 ) , pp. 1-51 .
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political s ubdivisions in the county .

The school administra-

tion should review the county ' s basic plans and conform
accordingly .

Evacuation plans applicable beyond the city

limits have a lready been outlined and districts will have
to conform accord ingly .

Detailed planning on various

pha ses of civil defense has already been pr epared by county
officials and it will be necessary for the administrati on of
each dis trict to see k this information before adopting its
own dis trict polic ie s .
All school plans which a ffect city pl a ns should be
coordinated with the city civil defense director .

Evacua-

tion plans which proceed to highways from t the school grounds
cannot occur until

each-ci~y-wtt rri~ne county-aaop~ ian_____

overall plan coordina t ed with the county plan .

Whenever the

di s tricts beg in to encroach upon va rious areas which might
conflict with t hose of the city, mutual agreement must be
reached before such plans can be ca rried out .

District

officials can quickly check their pl ans wi th those of the
city before proceeding .

Many cities have developed a master

li s t of a l l phases of their program and distr i cts us ing this
information can keep in constant contact wi th the city in
r egards to the many face t s of c ivil defense and di saster
planning .

This list also serves as a resource list in

var ious civil defense areas .
To further delimit the problem , all schools within
California need only to fo llow the sugge s tions as outlined

.5.5
in Civil Defense 1n Cal1forniey Schools to have a proper and
adequate program .
_ IV.

SUMMARY

All San Joaquin County school districts have available
criteria to aid them in their c1v1l defense and disaster
planning .

Theoretical programs, programs already in opera-

tion , and consummated practice programs have all contributed
to the criteria lists .
San Joaquin County has developed 1ts own pattern of
plans which conforms to those of all other agencies .

The

County Superintendent of Schools , in conjunction with the
County Board of Supervisors ,

~ffers

additional aid through

h1s office for all dlstricts desiring help.

Such help might

be of legal nature or might involve brochures , criteria
lists and actual civil defense and disaster personnel .

CHAPTER V
PROPOSED PLAN OF CIVIL DEFENSE FOR LODI SCHOOL DISTRIC TS
The plans proposed herein for the two Lodi school districts are not ori g inal but are found in some form or othe r
in va rious c1v1l defense and disa s ter handbooks which pe rta in
t o s ch ool d istricts .

The many s ugges tions from the s e hand-

books have been placed into a workable form f or use in t he
Lodi districts .

The a dmini s tra t ion a nd school board may

desire to delete from or a dd to a ny 9ortion of the program
recommended in this chapt er .

I.

PROPOSED POLICIES AFFECTING SCHO L DISTRICTS ,
SCHOOL PEllSONNEL , PUPILS AND FACILI TIES
The suggestions which follow have been pre par ed for

the s uperintendent or administrative head of the district .
The form in which these suggest ions appear i s s uch t h a t the
s uperintendent can pr esent the m to the s chool board i tem by
item or in e ntirety .
The su perinte ndent , the s chool coordina tor a nd the
advisory g roups s houl d examine Res oluti on No . 1 9 below for
s ug ges t ed initial

~uiici es

formally unde r \'Iay • 1

to ge t a civil def ense program

Res ol ution No . 19 i s so designated to

conform with the districts • policy proced ures .
1

Ted Boriack , "Resolution No . 19 11 (Lod i : Lodi Elementary
School District , 1 956 ) , pp . 1-2 . (Mimeog ra9hed . )
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LODI

SCHOOL DI STRI CT

RESOLUTION NO . 19
On motion of Member
Member

, and seconded by

, the following r e solution is adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Governing Boa rd of the

Lodi__________.School District and hereby ordered that:
The school board acknowledges tha t it de sire s
all practical civil defens e and

eme~g ency

measures

which will protect our young sters, schools , teache rs ,
and employees , along with our citizenry .

Furthermore ,

it· approves the fol let'ling steps to· assist this t ype of
program:
1.

The school board and all employees of the

school di s trict shal l work together with our loca l ,
county , and state authorities in all phases of the
prog ram which will constitute a practical program
that can be carried out by our school system .
2.

The school district shall app rove the f1utual

Aid Agreement .
).

The busines s manager shall be dire cted to

order one Conelrad Communication System for school
district use immediately , and proceed to s upply ea ch
school area with adequate distinct warning systems
over the period of the next calendar year .
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4.

School facilities shall be made available in

times of emergency for housing, feeding , and for
transportation .

5. The superintendent of schools shall be given
authorization to make use of school facilities during
an emergency and/or disaster .

6.

The schools shall proceed with a minimum

program of evacuation education in line with plans
for this area .

?.

During the calendar year 1958-1959 the

schools shall procee·d t'li th plans to educate s tudents
and employees concerning Red Alert Measure s , including
a shelter desig na tion , how to fall, where to fall ,
the protection of individuals and groups during an
emergency .
8.

The school district shall cooperate in

setting up first aid training courses for school
personnel as soon as practical and each school shall
be stocked with usable first aid supplies .

9.

The custodians shall be trained to control

utilities during an emergency according to diagrams
and plans to be provided fqr each building .
10 .

Representatives from each school district

shall proceed , under the supervision of the superintendent , to provide pl a ns for organiza ti onal cha rts and
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delegation of duties for all schools and shall reorganize these charts yearly .

11 .

At least one disaster drill shall be held

each year .

12 .

Each school shall encourage the use of

curriculum materials that will help educate students
to the needs in the area of disaster training .
lJ .

The school district shall cooperate in

distributing information to students , parents and homes
within the district and in neighboring districts , if
requested .

14 .

The board shall consider the results of a

questionnaire in determining whether students should
be sent home or kept at school during a yellow alert .

1.5 .

The superintendent , assistant superin-

tendent and principals of the Lodi

School

District shall at all times be concerned with the
safety of students and the encouragement of a program
that will be practical .
PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS___day of

19__by the

Governing Board of the Lod1________.S chool District
of San Joaquin County , California , by the following
vote:
AYES:
NOE S :
ABSENT:
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

)

) ss

COUNTY OF SAN JOAQUIN )

I , __________ , Clerk of the Governing Board of the Lod1
------~School

District of San Joaquin County ,

Ca lifornia, do hereby certify that the for egoing is
a full , true, and correct copy of a resolution adopted
by the said Board at a._________~meeting thereof held
at its regula r place of meeting at the time and by the
vote above stated , which re s olution is on file in the
office of the said Board .

Clerk
The above res olution is broad in coverage of civil
defense activities and appropriate for even the smallest
district to adopt and carry out .

This resolution after

desirable revision and approval by the superintendent and
his advi s ory groups should be recommended to the school
board for adoption .

Whe n the school boa rds have approved

t he r e soluti on then the superinte nde nt and his staff can
beg in ca rrying out a civil de fense and

d~saste r

pro gram .

Appendices A, B a nd C contain s a mpl e s of a ctua l ma terials
which the district can use in carr ying out the r esoluti on .
Appendix A contains a copy of the Mutual Aid Agreement ,
Appendix B is a sample check sheet for the school s ' disas t e r pr eparedne ss pr ogr am compiled by the Cal i f or ni a St a t e
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Department of Education , and Appendix C is a copy of an
ac tual teaching outline used for disaster planning .

Another

workable form of the resolution was prepared by the San Joaquin
County Civil Defense Director for dis tribution to all schools
within the county . 2
The adoption of the resolution should result in positive public relations which can be nurtured by timely
releases of other civil defense activities by the district .
II .

DEFINING IffiSPONSIBILITIES OF PERSONNEL
IN THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

The responsibi lities of the school board , superintendent and district were discussed thoroughly in Chapter
III .

The detailed ·explanations will be supplemented by dia-

grams and cherts w!1i ch a ttcmpt

~1sually

to clarify the

organizational patterns .
The civil defense structure within the city of Lodi
and the Lodi school districts is depicted by Figure 1 .
The mayor directs the city ' s defense and di saster
program and he delegates authority to the assistant civil
defense director who is a volunteer .
2 Hecommended Outlin§ of Procedures ~ Target Area
School Suryiyal Planning--San Joaquin Operat i onal Area , an
Outline Prepared by the County Civil Defense Director
(Stockton: Office of San Joaquin County Civil Defense
Activitie s, 1956 ), pp . 1-2 .
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The s uper inte ndent is in charge of the school dist ricts ' program and instead of waiting for directions from
the mayor ' s off ice he will freque ntly inaugurate the prog ram
for t he dis tricts .

Districts are inclined to wait for

directions a nd to delay s t a rting their own progr am because
they feel that the mayor, city ma nager and assistant civil
defense director should t ake the l ead in providing a civil
defense program for the entire city .

It has already been

pointed out in Chapter III that the school districts ca nnot
wait for other s to set up programs for them .
The superintendent may want to appoint two civil
defense coordina tors , one to be placed in charge of the
entire progr am and a l s o .to work with the elementar y or
secondary s ystem in preparing a nd carrying out a ll plans ,
a nd t he othe r to be an assistant in charge of either the
e l ementary or secondary l evel , whichever is not handled by
his co-worker .
Elans and details prepared by the two civil defense
coordinators should be referred to the school di str icts •
civil defense council , composed of s chool

admin~s trati ve

per sonne l, fo r review , revision , and suggestions .
The plans then s hould be t aken to the citizens '
gr oup which

map revise the m, and af ter approval by the

citizens • group , the plans a re ready for implementati on by
the school distr i cts .

D1~ector

of Civil Defense

Supt . of Schools
School C1v1l
Defense Coordinators
Elem . & High Soh~ol

School Civil
Defense Council
Asst . Supt .
All H. S. Pr in .
All Elem . Prin .
Busines s f-1gr.
Citizens Group

New
Nichols Schools

Adult Nurs e
Educ . ery

Asst . to Principals
Individual School Defense Coordinator

First Aid
Squad

Fire
Service

Reserve
Squad

Shelter
Wardens

Maintenance
Squad

Students as Needed

FIGURE l
CIVIL DEFENSE ORGANIZATIONAL CHART FIXING RESPONSIBILITIES
OF THE LODI SCHOOL DISTRICTS
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Plans , materials , and brochures will then be gathered ,
placed in final acceptable form, and made ready for use by
the principal , faculty, and student body .
III .

INDIVIDUAL SCHOOL PLANS

The administrators of the high school and elementary
schools in the Lodi Districts will be responsible at the
beginning of each school year for pr eparing an Individual
School Plan Organizational Chart , similar to Figure 2 and
forwarding a copy to the superintendent of schools.
beginning of

e~ch

At the

school year the organizational chart

should be completed and all personnel given their assignments
and trained acc ordingly .

One or two faculty meetings will

be nece s sary to carry out this yearly function .

Custodians ,

cooks , and secretariel staffs must also be informed and
realize their roles according to the
tional chart .

civi~

defense organiza-

Frequently in high schools and junior high

schools responsible students are assigned and trained to
assist in carrying out the school ' s civil defense and disaster program .
Adult education , wh1eh is frequently referred to as
11

night school" , is under the jurisdiction of the Lodi High

School Board of Trustees .

The nursery schools are under the

jurisdiction of the Lodi Elementary School Board.

Since both

th e Lodi Union High School and the Lodi elementa ry schools
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THE INDIVIDUAL SCHOl L CIVIL DEFgu:.;E PL.i\N
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are administered by the same superintendent of schools it
becomes feasible for both the adult education school and
nursery schools to conform to the civil defense and disaster plans developed by the dj_stri cts .
The nursery school will havd to d0pend upon its small
staff to carry out the defonse plans of the district .
Brochures and letters oan be sent home with nursery school
children.

Here is another means of contacting parents and

bringing about a friendly relationship with them based upon
a feeling of safety for their children.
Letters should be sent to parochial schools and out -

·

lying elementary schools which are within the confines of the
Lodi Union High School 'District ' s boundaries inviting them
to appoint representatives to the citizens ' group .

In this

way they will be kept informed of civil defense plans .
Also, through participation in this group the outlying districts will have a voice in the final preparation of plans ,
many of which will aff ect t he ir districts .

Such mutual

cooperation will again t end to result in better public relations between the groups because they have been involved in
solving a mutual problem .

The Lodi districts, with their

larger sta ffs, can be instrumental in furnishing leadership
in the civil defense areas for the neighboring districts
and parochial schools .
Ultimately it will be the responsibility of the personnel of the neighboring elementary schools and parochial
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s chools t o a dopt and ca rry out their indivi dual plans .

It

will be of help to these schools to have sampl es of civil
defense and disaster policies a nd plans tha t are developed
by the Lodi school districts .
So that these s chools and districts will understand
why materials are being sent to them, an expl ana tory l ett er
s hould be forwa rded by

t~e

Lodi s uperintendent of schools .

The lette r might be signed by the mayor, s upe rintendent of
schools , and county civil ·defe ns e director .

Aga in, good

community r elationships will be de veloped and t he districts
will benefit by s uch actions .
IV .

SUMf1ARY

It will be necessary for. the Lodi school districts to
take a number of positive steps to inaugura te and carry out
a c ivil defense and disaster program .

A f ormal resolution by

both school boards is necessary to ge t the program start ed .
Respons i bi lities for all personnel in both school distric ts
must be defined and delegated according to each individual ' s
capabilities .

A mas t er diagram , picturing the entire civil

defe nse s true ture for both .school

d~s

t r io ts, will aid in

explaining the program to school pers onf'e l and the community .
A master diagram will also indicate lines of a uthority a nd
help prevent confusion.

Each school will be responsible

w.i thin the dis trio t pl an for developing it s own chart of
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respons ibiliti es .

Parochial schools and outlying elementary

schools will need to be informed of all actions taken by the
Lod1 school districts , but they will be free to de velop a nd
execute their own plans subject to county and stat e controls .

CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
I.

SUMMARY

This study was concerned with developing a suitable
civil de fense and disaster plan for the Lodi Union High
School District and the Lodi Elementary Schoc+ District ,
The specific purposes of the study were as follows:

to

determine the scope of civil defe ns e plans for the Lod1
school districts; to analyze various civil defense and
disaster plans of other school districts; to survey
national , state , county and city plans so that proper
coordination and planning could take place; and to set
forth positive directions for the school systems to follow
based upon acceptable civil defense and disaster procedures .
The study is deemed to be of importance to the Lodi
Elementary and Lodi Union High School Districts because it
propos es a civil defense and disaster program based upon
research .
Research cover ed the area of governme nta l

b~ochures

a nd bulletins, legal considerations , state and loca l
planning, individua l opinions of those working in the civil
defense area , direct observation of some phases of the
defense pr ogram , and an accumulation of materials from
school d istricts .

Research indicates that local school
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authorities are responsible for developing a civil defense
progra m.

Furthermore, resea rch reitera tes the school ' s

responsibility for the safety and welfa re of children
regardless of the circumstances leading to this basic educational need .
The study has also given proper attention to all
age ncies involved in a civil defense and disaster program
and what steps are needed to coordinate and cooperate with
these agencies .
Civil defense authorities , school authorities , educational associations and federal , state , count y and city
officials all support the need for every school district to
devel op a civil defense and disaster program .
II .

CONCLUSIONS

Several conclusions are supported by the findings of
this study .
1.

The atomic age of mis s iles makes it imperative

that all political subdivisions develop pla ns for the future
protection of the citizenry .
2.

Federal and state legal codes make school govern-

ing boards responsible for providing a civil defense and
disaster program for the protection of pupils while in
school .
).

The school board should assume responsibility for

policy and then delegate to the superintende nt or
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administrative head of the

schoo~

district the responsi-

bility of inaugurating a civil defense and disaster program
for the district .

4.

Close coordination and cooperation with city ,

county, and state officials is necessary to a void con. flicting planning .

Sohool off icials will need to delegate

appropria t e authority to one or two persons within the
district to bring about this close working r elationship
with other age ncies .

5. School boards have the responsibility of aiding
the il' admini strati ve lea ders in carrying out and maintaining a civil defe nse and disaster program and constantly
evaluating such a program .

6 . . Long range planning is far more acceptable than
short term plans which frequently fall into disuse after
inauguration .
III .

RECOM~lENDATIONS

The recommenda tions resulting fro m this study are
pr esented below:
1.

That a civil defense pro gram for the Lodi school

di s trict s be inaugurated as soon as possible .
2.

That the superintendent of schools appoint a

civil defe nse coordinatmD for the s chool district .
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).

That a citizens ' committee be chosen to help

formulate plans .
4.

That a five-year program, based upon civil

defense and disaster needs, be prepared according to immediate local needs; that this progra m be s ubmitted to the
school board and community for

approva~;

and that the civil

defense coordinator be given the authority to carry out the
program .

5. That a committee of t eachers, together with the
civil defense coordinator , plan a civil defense and disaster program for all grades, kindergarten through high
school , which will be int Poduced through and integrated in
the curriculum.
6.

That the civil defense coordinator , in coopera-

tion with all of the districts ' a dminist ra tive staff , pre - ·
pare a list of the responsibilities of all personnel , both
certificated and noncert1ficated, who will have civil
defense duties , and that all such personnel be informed of
their r esponsibilities and be

proper l~

trained to carry

them out in case of an emergency or mock drill .

7.

That the school bo3rds pass resolutions requiring

the superintendent to make a periodic report , yearly or
oftener, of the c1v11 defense and disaster program , so as
to keep school board members and the public informed .
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8.

That the school boards, the school administration ,

the certificated and classified staff , the pupils, the
parents ,

an~

the civil defense officials cooperatively use

the criteria presented in this thesis to make a continuous
evaluation of the schools ' civil defense program .
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Resolution No . ____
MUTUAL AID AGREEMENT
Resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
School District
of San Joaquin County , California
On motion of Member___________ , seconded by Member
---------- • the following resolution is adopted:
WHEREAS , Earl warren, Governor of the State of
California on the 15th day of November , 1950 executed
the California Disaster and Civil Defense Master Mutual
Aid Agreement , on behalf of the State of California and
all its Departments and Agencies :
NOW , THEREFORE , The Governing Board of the
School District does , by resolution , hereby approve and
agree to abide by said California Civil Defense r1aster
Mutual Aid Agreement ; and the clerk of this Board is
hereby authorized and directed to send TWO certified
oopies of this resolution to the State Disaster Council
for filing with said State Disaster Council .
PASSED AND ADOPTED thia._ _ _day of_ _ _ _ _ , 195_,
by the Governing Board of the___________ School District of
San Joaquin County , California , by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

}

) ss

COUNTY OF SAN JOAQUIN )

I,
, Clerk of the Governing Board of the~----School District of San Joaquin County , California , do hereby certify that the for egoing is a full , tru~ , and correct
copy of a resolution adopted by the said Board at a _________
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meeting thereof held at its regular place of meeting at the
time and by the vote above stated , which resolution is on
file in the office of the said Board .

Clerk
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DI SASTER PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM
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CIVIL DEFENSE IN CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS
APPENDIX A

( Prep~ red

A SAMPLE CHECK SHEET FOR THE SCHOOLS
DISASTER PREPAREDNESS PLAN
by the California State Department of Education)

Date_______________
Name of school
Address of school.___________________________________________
Type of school.~~--------~~------~------~-~~~~----(Elementary , J unior or Senior High , College ,
Trade Scho61 1 Business College , Special
School , etc . J
Comment on location

__
__i-nd~u-s-t~r--ia-1~-area , high f i re hazard district , any
information worthy of note . )

,(~R-e_s_i_d_e_n_t~i-a~l, --c-o_mm e_r_o_i_a~l--o_r

Number of pupils_____________

Number of employees :
(a ) Teacher~----------(b ) Nonteacher__________
YES

1.
2.
).

4.

5.
6.

?.

Does the school have a disaster preparedness
plan?the
--~--------------~-----------------Has
plan been reduced to a written
document?
Has
a copy--~----~--------~~~---------
of t he plan been filed with:
(a ) The school superintendent?
(b) The school ' s civi l defense _c_o_u_n_c~i~l~?
(c ) The local civil defense director?
Does the plan provide for the following:
(a } Fire?
(b ) Air raid?
(c ) Other?
-----------------------(Write in)
Does the principal have at least one designated alternate?
Has the principal appointed a school defe nse
coordinator and alternate ? ----~----~--~
vlho has the immediate responsibility for the
preparation and operation of the school ' s
disaster preparedness plan:
(a ) The principal?---------=--(b ) The school defense coordinator? ___

NO
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YES

8.

10 .
11 .
12 .

13 .

14.

15 .
16 .
17.
18 .

19.
20 .
21 .
22 .

2J .
24 .

Has a competent survey been made of the
school and its environs for safest:
(a ) Locat ions for air raid shelter?
(b ) Locations for refuge from other
types of disaster?
If s urvey disclosed structural weaknesses ,
are steps being taken to correct them? ____
Has determination been made of equipment
needed for damage control?
(Example: for control of flying glass )
Are steps be ing taken to procure and install
damage control equipment?
Are all exits equipped with panic exit looks?
Does the school have adequate equipment and
supplies to support its disaster preparedness plan? i . e . :
(a ) Fire
(b ) Medi-c-al------------------------(c ) Other----------------~------~(Write in}
Is provision made for safeguarding vital
school records? --------------------------Does the school have an adequate mainte nance and housekeeping program for :
(a ) Fire prevention?
(b ) Elimination of e veryday hazards?
Are specific shelter areas assigned to
specific groups?
Are shelter areas and routes thereto clearly
marked?
Is the capa city of each shelter determined
and posted?
Is provision made for drinking water in
each shelter?
Are sanitary facilities in , or readily
accessbible to , each shelter area?
Is provi s ion made for emergency light ing?
Does the s chool plan provide the maximum
practicable degree of prote ction for
s tudents a nd staff?
(a ) Within each building of the school?
(b ) On the school grounds? - - - - - (c ) On the school busses?
Is there a 11 block sheltern plan for pupils
en route to a nd from school?
Are special provisions made to help the
physically handicapped during the execution
~f any disaster drill?

NO
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YES

Does the school receive the air raid warning
signals by:
.
(a ) Automatic warning device?
(b) Telephone?
(c) Public warning device?
Does the school have a separate warning
system for:
(a ) Fire exit d r i l l ? - - - - - - - (b) Air raid drill?
(o) Other disaster drill?
(Write in)
If the same warning system is used for different di~aster drtlls, are the signals
distinctly different so that pupils have
immediate recognition of each? -----------Does the school have an alternate method of
alerting the school ' s population in case
the primary one fails? --------------~---
Does the school plan designate responsibilities and duties? (What is to be done
and by whom )
Is the school staff familiar with the plan
in general and with their own respective
parts in particular? ~----------~----~-
Are teachers responsible for transfer of
pupils to shelter areas?
Are teachers responsible for remaining with
their groups in any disaster situation until
relieved of such responsibility by recognized authority? -~·-=----=-----=---:-----:-Are all of the school ' s employees instructed
in what to do on warnings :
(a) Yello~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( b) Red?
(c) White?
Are all students and staff instructed in
what to do , both in school and out , in the
event of:
(a) Atomic attack without warning? ___
(b) Warning red?
Are directions pr ominently posted throughout the school concerning:
(a ) Fire exit drill?
(b) Air raid drill?
(c) Other disaster drill?~~------~
(Write in)

---:-------.::=:------

26 .

27 .

28 .

29 .
30 .
31 .
32 .
33 .

34 .

35 .

-

NO
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YES

36 .

Are the planned emergency procedures and the
reasons for them understood by:
(a ) Teachers?
(b ) Pupils?
(c ) Custodians? ---------------------(d ) Bus drivers?
(e) All other soh_o_o~l--p_e_r_s_o_n_n_e~l~?~(~N~u-r-ses ,
clerical and cafeteria help , etc . }
Is the disaster preparedness plan tested by
frequent drills?---~--:--~--~--
Are drills held at different times during
the day to encompass disaster situations
during:
·
{a ) Arrival at school?
(b ) Changing class es?
(o) Assembly periods?
(d) Lunch hour?
( e ) Dismissal from school?
Are simulated disaster conditions occasionally worked into drills , such as:
(a ) Blocked stairways , passageways or
------~--------------~---(b ) exits?
Casualties
to be transported to

-------------- -

37 .
38 .

39 .

40 .
41 .

42 .

43 .

first aid room? ----------~-----(c) Fire f ollowing an air raid?
Are air raid d~ills held while pupils are
en route on school bus? ----~------~~~
Have all of the· schoC" l ' s employees • including bus dri vers ,· compl eted a current ,
standard course in first aid? ----------Do all of the school ' s employee~ know how
and \'lhen to us e the various types of fire
fighting equipment present in the school?
Are the school ' s buildings 1nqpected at
least annually for:
(a ) Struotural . weaknesses?
(b ) Defects in el ectrical lines , circuits , outlets and equipment? ____
(c ) Defects in heating and ventilating
systems? in
-----------------~------
(d ) Defects
maintenance and carelessness in housekeeping?
(e ) Loose plaster and other defects in
ceilings and walls?
(f ) Overloading floors directly above
shelter areas?------------------(g) Other?
(\vr·ite in)

NO

88
YES

44 .
l~ .5 .

46 .
47 .

48 .

Are parents advised and informed concerning
the school ' s disaster preparedness plan? __
Has such advisement been accomplished by:
(a) Sending specific information home
by pupils?
(b) Mailing letters, school publica tions , etc ., directly to parents?
(c ) Inviting parents to observe
practice disaster drills? ~~--~
(d) Presenting information a t P . T. A.
meetings? --~-----~--(e ) Presenting civil defense informa~ ··
tion programs specifically directed
to parents and other interested
adults , at the school in the
evenings?
·
Are parents urged not to come to the school
in case of disaster?
Is provision made in the school plan for
taking care of parents who , inevitably , will
come to the school during a disaster?
Is the school dependent primarily upon the
local civil defense organization for operation of its self-protection program?
Or , will the school be Gelf-sufficient for
protection and care of' students , staff and
facilities during and for a short time
immediately following a disaster? - - - - This check made by_________________________
Title____________________________________
Please note that this is a sample check
sheet only. It is intended to offer
suggestions and to act as a guide to the
local school administra tor who may wish
to make up a check sheet specifically
applicable to his own school syste m.
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APPENDIX C
A SAI1PLE TEACHING OUTLINE FOR
DI SASTER PLANNING

l

90

STAH T

HER~
''\OUR BASIC SEVEN IN "57 11
from
YOUR DISASTER PLAN COMMI'rTEE
l. SCHOOL EMPLOYEES' RESPONSIBILITY: Plan for the care
and protectlou of yo\Jr own fam1ly, and be ready to assume your
l'csponslbility a11 a disaster plan worker. A 11 public employee a
are dccla red to be civil defense workers I

2. EVACUATION HOUTE FOR LODlf Any road to Highway 99
1
then north to Acampo Road east on Acampo Road to Lancha
Plana (23 thilc·s}. Dnve out that way to see if you can find it I
See the g rcen n1ap.
3. YOUR AUTOMOBILE: Keep it in good mechanical condition
and the tank at teas t hal.f fui1 of gasoline. Your car can be a
SHELTI::R, AN JNFORMA T~ON CENTER (radio); a SHOPPING
CENTER (food supply storage}1 and YOUR TRANSPORTATION to
a safe area. See the brochure "4 Wheels to Surviva.l. 11

4.

SEVEN DAY FOOD SUPPLY: Get itt Keep it intact for
evacuation. See the broch ure "Between You and Disaeter. '' Be
ready for cookint~· eating, drinkmg, and first aid.

5. 640 AND lZ40 : Know what they mean on your radio dial.
Listen for vital in~:~tructlous during any alert.
6. DUCK AND COVER· Know how to duck and cover if you are
caught outside during a aurprise attack. Li~ flat on ground face
1
down . Cover face and neck.

7. BE CALM 1 BE COOL: Remain with your group and follow
directions.

-

------------------------._j
KNOW 11IA T •••..•.•••..

WI!.:

No one person can be brided tm all phaflcs of this work.
We do not claim to be expert u in this field nor do we
1
expect you to give that 1mpres sion to students.

The above ir.fon!'lat wn 1s hy no moans complete.
Present this problem as simpl y as possible.
Review your bulletins for more information.

SEE

TEA

HING

SUGGEST TONS

ON

REVF:RSE

SIDE

~

1

( ~everse Side)

'n
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Ll~l'.LCHA

P

ACAMPO

T.E:ACHlNii OUTL:.NE.: FOR DISASTER PLANNT.NG
99-~

THE STUDENTS AND YOU:

All elementary teachers
and SPlccted h:gh s1.:hoo l.t'"h hers w1ll conduct classroom
du;cussior R. !~_v,!;:y__leac~.:~ has a job to do in Disaster
Plannmg
1t 's up to 1~'~·
l.

1

2

POINTS TO GET ACROSS:
a. M.~P: Pou.t Ollf t: <" route for Lodi reside-nts.
Discuss ~ow WP clr(' ~\ll'rounded by Stockton

nvals.
b

l

••t

•r:

D1scus s DUCK A.ND CO'v l:...i\. >.lema.

->~'·1-' d.~:zc

t}•,• FAMa,y PLAN.

c.

Four Wheels tu Surv.val: Keeping your tank
fui'G>f~~dbat[c:-;·y charged- might be the
.only 1tcmn yon \1. :1. want to discuss.

d.

Bet ween 'f ou c1nd DlSatlt e r: The Family Food
Plan 18 -s~·t 1 ~1ng"7'o s-tartnow, Follow
Ruggest io•1A 1n t ~ C' pamphlet.

3. ORGANIZATIONAL CHARTS: These will be ready by
the Fc:tll of·~ 7. You ...,.1:~ ;~< V•! a job in First Aid, Rescue,
Shelter, Mawtenarc.c• or F;rc Watching. You will want to
use this mforrnaum untb students when it is available.
Suggestion: .Tot dowr yout· (lutics on a card. Place card
in your wall.ct for future reference.

COMJN<.i ATTRACT : ONS ........•.... . .
DETA •lED l·. "ACUATION PLAN

'j'QUR BASTC 8 IN '58 I
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